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Mr. Jamee Greer has sold bit rest | 

denee et the Outlet
A creel of bullpoute found reedy sale 

in Athens On Tuesday.
Mr. Geo. Palmer of Morton 

visitor in Athens on Sunday.
Mr W G. Johnson, ill for a few 

days, is again able to attend to hie 
to business.

A R*rle’ walking club has been organ 
ized in Brockville. We had the 
nucleus of a club here last year, but in
terest in this most healthful and exbili 
rating exercise seems to have waned.

When it comes to lighting the village 
streets with gas lamps, it wouM be nice 
if the council could arrange to have an 
angel come and so place the illumina 
tors that everybody would be satisfied.

Mr Ostrom, manager of the Philips 
ville branch of the Farmers Bank, was 
in Athens on Monday evening and, by 
consent, helped the village team win 
out in their game with the A.H.8.

A test of the village fire engine made 
on Saturday evening showed that the 

i - Through the kindness of a number treatment it received after the fire last 
Mr and Mrs George Lee spent Sun of citizens, a club composed of A. M. S. fs*l had failed to remedy the asthmatic 

day with their son Mort of Alexandria girls has purchased a basket bell" outfit cough w*th which it was affected. The 
B»y. and this strenuous pastime is now I enq"*ry into the condition of its inter

Mrs Gersbam Yates is visiting her edded 10 the i°f8 of recess. |nal intricacies is being continued, and

T* nf Ïh M T‘ L °TPr tt>e Polpit «tus of Old Invincible has proved ^n
Mrs Alex Taylor and Miss Mamie 1 . ,t“od,8t oburoh morning and I equal to the task of assimilating or eject

McDonald visited friends in Sheatown ®ve“ln® . 8unday next and will con mg the diet of pebbles sucked up from
on Sunday. |juct service at Glen Elbe in the after the bottom of timks, „nd probably gen
- Mr and Mrs A. E. Brown and in t°!?" c „ eral debility will best characterize its
fiant daughter of Morton spent Sunday I “• Smman’s auto is a handsome I present condition. While Old Invinc-
guests of Mrs Mary Rappell. touring car with double eeate„hood, and il,le h"8 proved rather erratic, alwavs

„ T ,, , glass front. On Saturday Mr. Seaman uncertain, and occasionally useless, it
Apworth League Monday evening. I drove his machine from his home in 1,118 at times rendered valuable service, 

lopic, Being a Christian at the ballot Chantry to Delta and treated a number Iand citizens hope that the skilled 
box. Leader, Mr. Alan Evertts. ot friends to a ride.

xv-Brockville will probably hold a 
celebration on July let.

Whereyegoiu Monday 1 Coin to- 
Charleston. That’s what they all say.

It is now time to give your dog its 
annual country vacation or pay the tax.

It would be interesting to know just 
who has the fastest launch on Charles 
ton Lake.

Mrs. W. J. McArthnr of Winnipeg 
is in Athens this week, s guest of Miss 
Winnie Purvis.

The summer time table of the B. W. 
& N, W commenced on Monday. We 
publish it this week.

Miss Mary Trickey of Watertown. 
N. Y., is here for a few days, called 
home by the illness of her mother.

Mr. H. W. Kincaid is convalescing 
satisfactorily after his operation for 
appendicitis, and is now able to be out 
of doors.

I
WE ABE STILL

---->At The Old Spot NEW!222 King Street

With the largest and most complete 
stock of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
the confidence of the public in the 
past, and which we will endeaver to 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
require whiljS you wait.

was a

NEW

Store.
NEW

Groceries.
eyes

NEW

Confectionery.Wra. Coates & Son,
Jews 1er. and Optidau,

Brockyffle, Ont.

NEW

Fruit.
Everything new, neat, 

fresh, up-to-date. You are 
Invited to call at our new 
place of business — Main 
street, east.

Local and General There will be about 25 gasoline 
launches on Delta Lake this season.

Since 1867 Many farmers are wearing long faces 
due to the continued raina Little 

The 24th falling on Sunday, Monday seeding has been done and 
next ia to be obaerved aa a general holi I are under water, 
day •

many acres—The Athens Reporter from now until 
Jan., 1909, for 60c.
—Ice Cream, imported from H. B. 
Wright's—Mias Addison.

The Brockville Times says that Ath
ens is “mighty proud of Donovan.”

Mrs. A. W. Pariah ia visiting at the 
home of her parents in Newboro.

Athens baseball team go to Lynd 
hurst for a match on Saturday next.

—Special sale in Women’s Oxford 
Shoes, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $2.00, 
at Beach’s.

Mrs. Melvin Trickey of Seeley’s is 
yisiting at the home of her parents in 
Athens this week.

C. A. 8. Maguire, Kitley, disposed of 
his farm to Wm. J. Newton, black 
smith o£ ^gledo.

In the provincial election polling will 
take place in the town hall and at 
Conlin’s barber shop.

Rev. Chisholm has accepted the com" 
mission to establish young men’s liberal 
clubs in the County of Leeds.

Building Lumber
Cedar Shingles

Portland Cement
Asbestos Plaster

E. C. TRIBUTE
’<§>1

We Want

a Reliable Local SalesmanHay, Grain, Feed and 
Flour FOR

ATHE2STS
and adjoining country to represent 

“Caaada'i Greatest IVnreertee'r
Largest list of commercial and do
mestic fruits—large and small,, 
ornamentals and shade trees ; flower
ing shrubs, vines, roses; fine seed 
potatoes one of our specialties.

Stock that is hardy comes from ns

Good Values—Lowest Prices
atten

tioD it is now receiving may serve to

Mr. Carman Culbert, New York, is °?UnC?L . Th® “arria8« wili take 
in Al hens this week, viaiting at the P‘a0e dunn« tbe la8t of tb« month, 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It is now officially announced that

1139 of the C.P.R. men at Carleton 
„ , Miss Irma Culbert is improving in wT haVm been tranaferred to Smith’s
Gananoqoe races (Eastern Ontario health and experte to leave in a few ? 1 oc 1o “commodate the influx | very aerioue throat and lung tronbls. 

circuit) are to be held on June 3 and 4 days for the Gravenhurst (Mnskoka) 1 . J l new bou8e8 ar® in course of My earn waa a most diOsult one, and
The parses offered total $1200. [ health resort. ' ' ere0t1011 and «* many more being the doctor» had practically mid that I

I planned for. I could not get well. I tried Fi| iihlnn
Metcalfe’s Hotel, Seeleys Bay, dea o - - , . *nd did me to much good that I eon-

of Westport, aged 72 years, died sudden troyed by fire some time ago ia beinfc . “rmi8810n, baa been granted to the tinned it» use until I had taken $16.00
ly on Sundav evening from heart fail- rebuilt, cement blocks being used hUml , ° and Nortb Augusta Rural worth» wi*h tbe .”«•* *£•* I «m 
ore. I construction. 8 Telephone Companies to make con I 1 *

Next meeting of Brockville cheese Mr. S. E. Trickey of Watertown, of the Be^Teîep^onï^’Xlly^^ne ro™meti'l5du2e

board will be on Thursday next and N. Y., ia in Brockville receiving treat hundred and fifty farmers will thereby are afflicted with tiJoatuHang trouble,
thereafter on that day throughout the ment preparatory to undergoing an have communication with Brockville Tour, truly O A" PINXHAM

| operation for appendicitis. k. Mr and Mrs. Ja MI Scotriown, Quo., Sept., '07.
A fire-drill has been instituted ini—Fine printed Organdie Muslins in I Harriston have1 moved to the nM°hnm« I —ZMî 8peebs fro” experience, 

the Athens public school, and'as soon I ^anous c0*01*8» a quality sold every I stead at McIntosh Mills Tn bin i J5TÎ*** î?1** **ir?*,« *un8 IS

smooth running order a test will be them a‘ «• W. Beach a for 17o yard. travel in circles. Mr. McIntosh I PIe- At all druggists, 50e and $1.0ofc« 
made. I A petition is being circulated in I ba8 now returned to the place of begin I “• A- Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

The members of the Methodist IS86*6?’8 Bay for presentation to the I n,n8- aQd bis many old friends extend 
church, Athens, will elect their seven I “'ounc^ *n fftV<>r of granting a bonus of | 60 him a hearty welcome, 
representatives on the official board by I *5000 to the Kingston, Smith's Falls 
ballot at the service this (Wednesday) |and Ottawa Railway, 
evening.

Athens
Lumber Yard and 

Grain Warehouse
RO

Spent Eighteen Dollars A permanent situation for right man, 
for whom territory will be reserved’ 
Pay Weekly. ; Free Equipment. 

Write for ParticularsGroceries Benj. Culbert. ‘•Gentlemen,—I have pi 
stating that I have need $!$.(

Moure in
00 worth of 

c. mod ofPiychine, and as a result

Stone & Wellington
Fronthtll Nurseries

(850 acres)
TORONTO - - ONTARIO

We offer the trading public a stock 
of new Groceries—pure, clean and 
wholesome. We keep only standard 
goods—proved and approved.

If you have not tested the valued we 
offer, your interest lies in promptly so 
doing.

Choice line of Breakfast Foods and 
all requisites for your larder.

Special Values in 
Teas & Coffees
Beautiful designs and patterns in 

China and Glassware.

Prompt service always. Your trade 
invited.

D. G. Ripley, a prominent resident

4TAI t-

i READY FOR , 
BUSINESS |

Iseason.
Ï

I
1
1

IK In our new quarters at corner of 5
Main and Henry Street. 8

| — i
9 Fully prepared to promptly fill fc

all orders. K

In noting the fact that Athens’
. . n . , , _ ment roll ia published, the Smith’s Falls
At Brockville board on Saturday the l News says : “It is the only way to

Wilson H. Wiltse goes to the Dis I highest bid for white or colored cheese I equalize assessments and the law should
trict Meeting this week to represent j«.c’ ?ud about 3,000 boxes compel every municipality to publish I . StOTG for Sale
the Athens Methodist church. The r anged band8’ some-a,t1*?*c- For^be its assessment roll,” and the Bobcayl The Executors of the estate of the late s a.
laymen elect their own representatives I ,™e week la8t year 6,000 boxes were I geon Independent declares • “The ITSSU? °?Sr f°r sate the large brick etore occu-
to the conference. Isold and the top price was 12|e. publication of these rolls is a sureItibaïndMKiIin^t^utifthaen,theThrto an

Members of the I. OF. are now en G. Howard Ferguson, the late mem I ^°“^ ch«kjK"eX'S9;S.d °ûe°f th°
gaged in extracting the juice from a ber, was again chosen aa candidate at I to be taken ” °“ ,rect 6Uch a course I ^ T"8oS"rBfotExicators.
very sour lemon provided by their | tho Conservative convention in Gren I IDated &fc Athens 25th April 1908.
chief executive officers, iu the form of I viUe last week. R. L. Joynt did not I In hie sermon the other evening Rev. I ---------------------------------------------
an increase in rates and a demand for 8° the convention, but will run on 8- Hughes condemned most forcibly The Guide Board Poul-
back pay. hia own account, and ia supported by tbe practice, common in this section, of x y ,

had in view the fact that a lot of school tried conclusions in a game of tCt Ûfè"^
“moral reform” Methodist ministers baseball on the H. S. campus ou Tues cause a little h.r.1 H,' iTT 8b?n,d 8. HOLLINGSWORTH,

puMr'^f '"'"'Jut!*-" Ayrshire Bulla for Sale
attending Pentecost at the Lake Eloid» ^o^iug "" The people of DelU “do thiagCand ^—■'? «WÆ 2^
camp ground tb.s week. Mr. Horner, . * , . m „ I their stretches of granolithic walks are1 PP y
head of the Holiness Movement, is Saturday evening W. H. Pearson L fine example of8what can beaccom
present is m the beat of health, and is 101 Elgin was returning home from an nlished bv neonle nniiino i . „
very optimistic as to the future of the ef« buviln8 trip, when hia team, a pair the furthaiS of a public end7 A COUFt Ot Revision
Movement. I siL^Tof and d,°ld-’ ev‘Dced further extension of the walks is to be pu81;1^ notice i, hereby given that th

An indignation meeting was held a veterinary was called wibo^pronoun ^ 8Umme!'1 APart from ‘be too M?nlcipa”*y of Rei^^YoSm^d^lbcott 
at Ganunnque to protest against the cut ced the sickness due to poisonP Both ïhfoTh^wrika81™ vw ‘he -t°7n ‘&turtay?M^mh‘Pm^at 0,leo'clock
mg off of two liquor shop licenses. In died in a short time. How tl ev ob k are being paid for| R. E. Cornell, Clerk,
dignation must be cheap in Gananoqoe. tained poison is a mystery Mr Pear ,wh?*ly b£?wn®r8 of th® properV di^t 
There never was a decent excuse for son’s loro is heavy. ’ NY benefited and by drafts from a fund CoUtt Of Revision
the existence of liquor shops. A man Sî®?. by boldln8 entertainments. I rjUBUC NOTIOE
whp lacks the courage to buy a flask or I The Delta Gasoline Engine and ^e ta °°.w possesses a first class orches £ first sitting of the Court 7of RevUion for
fill a growler at a bar ought to gothirsty Launch Works of Mr. A. Halladay ‘ra- ?”d. ^ Probable that for the bene hM^Town m!P àt'ri^ m’’on
as for such shops being a convenience bafl built and is equipping a number of *7 tble tund 8U™ething extra good in Mondax. Jane 1st, lsoe.
to hotels, the answer to that is that engines and launches for this season. tbe *'“e ot an entertainment will be giv |___ ________' URCHKLL' clerk-
good hotels do not depend on the Hudson of Athens took hjg en this summer,
shops for their supply of wet merchan la°nch there to befitted with an engine People of Athens „ii th», .
dise. The indignant citizens of Bir and, deciding that it was too light for the “de S!8
mmgham will probably find upon in- tbe P°Y?r be wished to employ, traded it per,tv , f the Athens hioh th® Pros 
quiry that they do not possess “the mt0 a handsome new boat, larger and teamed with sincere regretp ■ h-“V^
heartfelt sympathy of the whole com I ™ore staunch, and it is being fitted Massey's °.f.Pr,nclpal
"unity in the sore bereavement thev w,th a 6 h- P- engine of the Halladay tion with the school to an^nt C°-““eC
have suffered.” type. Tbe work of installation will be ,n Mooseiaw Saak TT^tePtVrP°8M°n I gfcl a aa

Tired nerves, with that “no ambi- ““P16/^ thi8 weeb a"d tbe >a«nch be 8ey’8 principalsh.p ", he^chtil his attoTn r , „ $10.00

tion” feeling that is commonly felt j n'ady,<lr8erace ,tMC"*,1“ton Lake ed provincial fame as a seat -,f learning r n°0de^ond Made Team Leather 
spring or early summer, can be til” | !” I “? *- ^ of his RrviTwuTS? I l , ,

xpe Best Wool Lap rug we have

The People’s Columnaaaeeis

J. S. MOORE

SPRING

House Cleaning t
8 We sincerely thank those who ? 
S have, at some inconvenience, S 
S continued their patronage since g 
8 the fire, and assure them 
8 the general public that 
A now ready to give an efficient 5 
| service.

fa A large stock of the newest 
^ and best goods now on sale.

Yonr patronage invited.

SEASON and ^
Has arrived, and we wish to remind 
you that you cannot do better than at 
least examine the new house furnish
ing goods and the values in them 
which we are offering.

XV all Papers suitable for 
any room. Prices range from 4c roll 
up Borders and Ceiling to match at 
same price as side wall.

Lace Oni-taiiiM—We buy 
direct from the manufacturers. Last 
season the ladies were very well 
pleased with our stock and prices. 
This spring we have even a larger 
assortment, and the prices are as low 
as the lowest.

We also have a large assortment of 
Frilled Muslins, Ruffled Bobbinet and 
Bonne Femme Curtains.

Carpets—Squares and piece 
goods in the different kinds.

Oilclotll—Any widthj; also 
special Cork Linoleum, perfect goods. 
2 yards wide only, regular price 50c 
square yard, bought so that we can 
sell it to you at the exceptionally low 
price of 39c per square yard.

swe are

I

I
Î I

G. A. McCIary |IIterjnK rjmmrjtrjmrjmmmsBi-
ANDREW HENDERSON 

Eloida.

HARDWAREcue
for

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening- Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.'

We ask only a fair price andfin- 
vite inspection of tbe values offered. 
«8-Open every evening.

T. S. Kendrick
A few good full lined

Carriage Tops
Cement

Building Material 1
we are clearing at many

hours after beginning to take the fie- Piles are easily and quickly checked “ U8Ual> Wl11 characterize the closing Hundreds of Sweat Pads to select 
storative. The bowels get sluggish in with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. I daFs 01 ‘be term, and expects to leave I from at 26c to 66c. 
the winter-time, the nirmilatine TV, .......... T ... : 11 —:i _____ n - - , I Athens earlv in June I "

Sills,
Lintels,
Copings,
Water-tables,
Blocks (rock face, 

ashlar, etc.)
Bricks.

W. G. JOHNSON
D. C. HEALY

AUCTIONEER
broken

winter-time, the circulation often To prove it I will mails small trial I Athen8 earlJ in June, 
slows up, the Kidneys are inactive, and box aa a convincing test. Simply I ----------—
even the Heart in many cases grows address Dr. Shoop, Racine Wis. I fl R n I ■■ ■ ■» _ it* „
decidedly weaker. Dr. Sboop’s Restera surely would not send it free unless I CASTOR I A L Let us sell you your supplies and
live is recognized everywhere as a gen- was certain that Dr, Shoop’s Magic j save you your Dollars,
uine tonic to these vital organs. It Ointment would stand the test. ! -, 'or infonte and Children. I We sell hair for plastering,
sharpens the failing appetite, and uni- Remember it ia made expressly and 108 Killd YOU Ü8I0 AlWflVS BtilvM I Harness and Carriage tops repaired
versally aids digestion. It always alone for swollen, painful, bleeding or I jf ' | promptly.
conrinc^d*1 Elbditb0nAllDE}‘tah“dhf^ldHm^”'^"°”"tte^d 0^7to®,!‘l 81<“t,,re0f 'CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.

i-Harness cheaper than Wholesale 
prices Is licensed to conduct sales in all parts ot

MaïWpormr0rdm
v D. C. HEALY.

Smith’s Falls.

the

iPhone 94.Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd. I

HIRAM O. DAY
General Agent

London Life Insurance Co-
Vahklexk Hill and Aiiœte Our]

TV H. A. STEWART, Seo.-Treae. 

'PHONE 321
r

BROCKVILLEX i

Sr • >

i

The Merohenis Bank of Canada
ESTABLISHED - - 1864

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE -
Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits 
Loans and Discounts .. (over)

$10,267,400 
52,000,000 
86,000,000 
81.000.000

(over) 
............(over)

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens 

an account.

Loans made at reasonable rates-
ATHENS BRANCH E. S. CLOW, Manager.
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